
Cbarle Meterve, who b bn quite out of I

A MfJBDBBEB CAUGHT.PBHBONAIi AND CeNEBAL, ST. HELENS DRUG STORE8 BAUDI Exouxio. The member health recently.OREGON MIST.
rOBMHHED EVERY FRIDAY.

the order of Knight of Pythiaa of niP0-- a fJuton Arrested la Astoria
Helen, Kalama ana Jiainier have W plead guilty, Brother Long.

Secure a ticket at once for the tea- - EiawSt PAtBIU)g,e
Mr. Stewart I making conatderable alter-

ation In the Interior of hi bnlldln? recently
vacated by tbe Hngbe family. Heexpect
to give It a generaloverbaullng preparatory

combined to rive a grand excursion My Specialties:George Upton wa arreated by ChieffilDE'llEAD PARAGRAPHS. aide excursion next Friday.the coaat on Friday. Auguat 10th.
nf Pulica Lautfherv in Atorla laat sThe palatial aleamer Harveit Queen W. B. Buell. of Portland, viaited
Batnrdav afternoon for the murder of to occupying it.
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at been chartered for the trip, andiHOOitiiiiTlHOY An exohange y friend in thlt city laat Sunday. William De Journette, which occurrt-- Wben Xoil, carter Ret through with Ed-- UJ
Walter Cox, an attache of the steamthere will be room for everybody,

a the fare for the round trip
ba been agreed upon at the astonish- -

near Clutikanie about eight year ago. Kart,,n--
a

gtora building he expect to bav

Upton had hi trunk checked and baJ, windowt in front of it and bay windowser fannie.'wa in town Monday.
that tii editor win go to com merchant
mid ilk them for an ail., when they will
remark that li doe not jy that no one
rend bit paper. Borne night shortly

CO
COMitt Joaie Orovet, of Portlund, pent waa ready to leave lor rortianu on nie ot t gon, 0t them ar aireaay ia

AND ..

DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIESgly low figure of 1.00 it will enable
Sunday in town vUiting relative. evening boat, when be wa arrested in ,,ton . look very well, beaide adding
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undredaof tired and tmoke-tmolh--after let the mm be caught kleelng bit
E. W. Potter, of Kalama, wa In a laloon. Bince tne mnruer J to the llgbt linldt.mJ HaMuni tj f.tta iub. n haaf.h

. neighbor ! wife, or trying to keep haa twice been arreated. but eacn time . - m th Kfb,1tm rMand pend a day of pleaure. Th town over Sunday vuiiing friend.
ha Kaon Vaanlns nearly ererv team la tbe I,t..l escaped. The first time be euccceded

Mi May Willi, of Hillsboro, it tha ,Mpmr th.. i. -- a.
J3csteamer will leave 81. Holen promptly

lamp pott perpendicular, and if the
printing office in lu the garret of a
aeventeen lory building ha will climb i-i in uuTiiiM.B : j , a ev emiiloved. At least li looaa fna. -- i m. r n0 o'clock a. m.of that day, touching D

DC
Kuee.ui ,r...., , Dr0,i,er that wa wamea in- - :,. .k:.,,j, j..rin th.tdtrecCaplea, Martin, Kalama, Goble, . a I . at 1 We J WUCII meviuauvi w --

Jame Bheldon returned Monday tad of himrelf. tne econa ume no t. t .. nro(.M,fo i. comlnt
to (ha top to beg the editor to keep
quiet don't publish it in the paper,

o
CO

Bainicr, Biiahea' and Cathlamet. arriv
Ing at Young' bay wharf at 12 :30 ro night from nu rancn in uiura coun.y, took aa vantage oi iiw L T 1.1 Into town with its loads of lumber.

Waahinglon. guaracu Arr.n..m.nU .r. Mn. ml. to hold .nller a special train will be in waiting I

oCO
COJudge Bl.nch.rd, of Rainier, wa inconvey the crowd to Qearhart far it

My Prices
Are as low a Crt claw good can be aold.

Prescriptions Compounded Day or Night

I KEEP IN STOCK

Fresh Patent Medicines

1 am here for business, and want your trade.
Yourt very truly,

DR. EDWIN ROSS.

nd other point on the beach, where town Tueaday laat attending to pro- - ". ul f. i.Tm tute bere axt week. Tbe looal commiitee
3D" . ia 1 IJI. a. m nil a. una inlimRrflBaa, Oyou ran remain until 7 o'clock p. m., bate mattera, mnot be found. It a thought " "- -- - -k-

ih.f to eontribnte to the com ort
time he ha. been in but is tryinghaving (ix nour( on tne Deecn in wnon M,..M, ..-- ... ot nMtr. wae in

of all wtto wui aiteno.which and entertainment.u . Ti. prim, unonaigciama, eaten crane ana enjoy
- . 'aA .h. rue.t uf

.1 ... I. 1U... Ml haliol.l W- - "I - e

the grand Jury baaed It indictmeut We bed another vUltor iat week who
earvml on board the boat Mr' Dmv Dv"'

you Know. ;

Fim on Nbhamk Road. Prtie
rnming in from Nehalem bring report
vt lerrifle fnet Area lu the Upper
Milton erursfand Bunker Hill coun-

try, IUaaaid to be alnioat intpoaaible
to geVover that route even on hore-baiiS- .

The Are i doing great damage
ys timber, and will no doubt totally
fdetroy large bodie which would have

om day been brought into the mar-
ket. The amall ranche In that lo-

cality, of which there i not a few, will
of courae be loaera to tome extent.

To Diaooss BtLVEB.Es-Congrett- -

wa commitied about a follow: could talk o smoothly ana e mw oar
hv a anacial enmm ittee. excellent or-- 1 The rock cruaher. at the point be--

About 8 o'clock on the evening ol housea so gracefully to inquire snom our
cheatral mixlo will be along and other low town, ha been in operation dur

trridiv. Ainmat 12. 1887. Georee Up- - lewlne-- machines. He sold tbe only me
amuaementa and com tort whicn win ling the week lon entered the dwelling 01 wiinam chine mat waa worm uBTinK. .

Best Quality Drugs used in Prescription Departmentadd to the pleaur of thota who go. I , Bwitcer. Dr. H E. Cliff and ln. as an act of klndnesi, to tak our Infern. Btatler. on the Clatskame, and an- -

Coupon ticket will be eold wrncn wh -
DjjvU fgUed KBUmB 0B bu.incua ior make- - and exchange them for nis.asaingnnanced that he intended to kin tne

only a little matter of W or 00 dollars as aentire household and men tin nunoe goua lor your iar iruui u
I Hi Halana Innliidin the trill bv a.a.m.aSdifference. He was rather surprised to findlf. Then he beffan shooting. Two

rail anil return, baok to 8t. Helena, all Thi omoe I iniieotea w rap we had beard that kind of talk before, anil wahoti were aimed with good effect at
r 91 60. Thi it a chance to aee the Bheffleld, ol uuiton, tor a oox oi eicei

that the exchange business was no go. He EW GOODS.man Horr and Congressman Bryan of

Nebraeka, have been invited to dlcu
theiilver auettion during the ttate Pacific you can't writ afford to nut, lent peach plum. remained with us nearly all week, adding a

De Journette, the laat one striking
him near the temple and producing
death almost instantly. He then Nnd II you tail to go you win eiway jlataoD beach is a mot beautiful little to fair stock of experience, at least. EW PRICES. SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED.
Go with the hll,nM RiaiW. rtrinor in amck sue Laat Friday morning some flsb boats pre-- 1regret it. Be ure to secure your Uo, l0 ipend . d,yticket before going on board the boat. i. n.i Frlda.

fair at Salem neat month. Bryan ha
already accepted the invitation to
meet Ilorr, the latter, however, not ceaaion. two shots takinn effect, one in I

-- i.i ,nl,.,ri took a lolly party nf aboutT. -- 1. .. . - .i Dn..1 i.nr aln.a rtr I a A
,

ll'aet Ulf Palo wV6 --. v. Bui,.. l v.ntlnn haa the ahnulder aim tne oiner tearing uu ,.,,. nnt tn Wa ace's lsiana on a oic--
yet having contented to the discussion.

by any member of the order at either
moved to Portland to engage in the a piece of the lower jaw. This e,nPiej oic excuislon. where tbe party watched tbe

St. Helen, Kalama or naimer.Governor fludd or uaiifornia, ucuon
nell of Idaho, and McOraw ol Wah 1 lie revolver, anu uuvuu, wu. u" .ainainv. tiioa dinner irom meir pku m

butchering business. DART & MUCKLE,brought a 111 pply of ammunition, then (). Daj.0f toa trarl( ,nd amused them--
ington. have been invited to act at Peria,Mr. and Mr. A. A. flmitb, of rett ed nis weanon wnn me hiiciihuu mi,i caDtain uen onaTer comereferees. It ia intended to have the

Tuesday on their way i, Mr. De jollrnette(but when L and landing tookwaa started back ol the Btnmp place '? ? kmi0f, ,0I18 wlth the steamer,debate over a period of five day. t HE8Hai FriiU or Balurdav. home from roriiano. he nulled the trikKer, the hammer did ,herowd on ho.rd and brcueht them back
. 'V. J !- . . . . t. . I-- TT - M.J.Li -- ...k 1 ....ins Aviflnnf.ltf huvilll?!. .1 1. AAmnllmmta nf til GROCERIESToe Heavy winaa prevailing uuiiugi deputy uouniy iiera. nrri u ro viBuxnnis wm. . .....m - -

Sunday and Monday, in fact for . flying bu.ine. trip to Nehalem val- - been broken with the bat .hot. He ghawr J'Z'onU T

eral day the Br.t ol the week, fanned ey the rir.t of tbe week. beat the woman over me i.ru -
7 tUltm mnid t bave

Ekpvoycd at Baimim. At a recent
meeting of the board ol director of
the Balnier aobool dittrict Mr. 8. 8.
Way, of thi place, wa employed to

' teach the primary department in the
ublio echool of that place for the

winter term. Mr. Way had itiit fio- -

irom 01m r"'""' """" " Dumnws on ine ncrHie Dame until tney leapea haa bad more
tree ton to anolher.Und cindera and Mrt. Jame. Young, ol Portland, d kj ke, ie. unli, ,he wa. covered na.e de.ywl t an hour longer and given

a I . ha.n th irneat of her aiater. Mr. J. O. I 1 ... , ..., TT..i..n i.u, m,,f. mnra tlmeon the islt.nl. The........... wun oruiaea rum iicuu ..- - ... ,re brand were caTiea lor miies. SHOES, Furnishing Goods,

AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES.
Muckle, for teveral day.The fire on Sunday night drifted to i. revolver and wba . am- - uSi;.vTu.ed a steam

tin had into the TiOL'ket of f'..V Jr. .nna nnt tn the b and In amunitionGet a ticket lor yourself andtha Innv railrnail trealle north 01islted a aucceaaful term of achool at best
with De Journette, and under proper manner. Yes: anytime the ChiefR.iv Point, and rreat damace a Lirl and take in Clatsop beachAuiarVk and the excellent manner in

,.f .rtin daath forced Btatler furnishes tbe launch tbe party is willing to
only prevented by the prompt work of the big crowd on the loth.

.nd tha oman lo oromiae they would fm DART & MUCKLE,HATS AND CAPS
which the conducted the school there
con. mended her to the consideration
of the guardlana of the Rainier tchool.
That the will prove liersslf worthy

awear that Btatler had killed ve jour- - Round trip ticket lor me uiaisop
me aection nana, fa, DU"., Mrt. W. E. Thomas and Mist Clark,
mgbt resident in the vicinity of the I

f Porlland, are in the city, tbe gue.t St. Helens, Oregon. elnue. He then walked to Mcuraw e kpa-- h excursion next JTrmay oniyr aepi guaraa ou. ... of D, ,a Mr. Chalmer. landing, oroenred a email boat and $1 50. You will never go thereto,i.ttia nrnnariv tun Ul ffiva lllo Igoea without laying.
'

1 ..... . ,v,,....,,.H mnfla.l Frank WatU and John Cooper, rowed lo Oak roin. 10 get vt. cheap again..-- . - - -wwviBlarm III t. v- - to dies tbe woana 01 nis vivmhu..inn Mnndiv afternoon the tire from the uonneu rancn rawrir Dr. Cliff wa hurriedly summoned
The doctor, however, wa acroaa tne ., tj. .!-t- owaa reported to be abating, since which land, were In town Sunday.
mtr at tne nooEaina uiauo a c u a...u.. 1

Niw PtiamboatBouti. The Lewis
River TrentKrtation Company have
placed the (learner Eaglette on a route
between La Center and thie place to
connect with the Lurtine. The Eagle- -

time we bave received no report. relieve tbe littleMr. Weed and children returned " v.i;;.H in.in ST. HFLENS MEAT MARKETWadneadav from a abort Vlllt Wltn "?u rn, VaVall of Judge Gilbert, who had .wallowed
crow the river. He . fc the uhi,d wiH
and rotiirned with him to the cene of wi m

two.of a day or
friend over in Watbington.Court Hoaee Note.

it Uave La Center at 10 a. m arriv be out danger inLetter of administration were Issued Mn. T. J. Clceton. of Houlton, ba .u. .n..ki ..nn1 aaaiatad in dreasinein here at 11:30. Thi ia done in
.1.. nf n .Tnnrnette. Bv thi I .TnHen Thomas A. McBride held anTueadav to Samuel Kinder aaadmlnia been confined to her room for aeveral AU kinda of fresh am! salted meats, sausage and fish.

An express wagon runs daily to all parti of the city.order that Hereon living teveral mile " " ". . , a . 1 - 1... ctrator ol tbe estate 01 reier omun, ae- -
day with an attack ol la grippe. time it waa about mianign, nu mjooraea wrra gi cuu uw

it...... ii... lufi tha honae and madel nrHav. al which time he beard a num- -
ceated, and to Mr. . L. Jrpaoo a Meats by Wholesale

in the interior can leave home in the
morning, come t La Center, take the
little (learner for 8l. Helena and trans

Oenrffa Anderson returned a few
hia aanane in a small boat to Quinn' ber of motion argued and rendereddm n stratrlz of the etate oi ft. i. Sweetland & Sheldon,

ST. HELKN8. OREGON,
riava man from California, where ne

1 a: Kur ha hoarded the Tele Munininna Id aeveral important cases.Jaitenn. deceased.
Al special n.uw

MAIN 8TH KKT,fer to the Lurline, arriving in fort ba been for everal month past.The renort of the tppraieere of the
land at 8 o'clock in the afternoon phone the next allernoon lor parts un- - me juage, accompanicu uj ......v,

known. will atari in a few day for Mount St.Edgar A. Kelthley, of the Crane--
The fare I the tame aa by the tleamer eatate of Jame Fisk wa filed with the

eountv clerk Tuf-day- . Tbe eatate i Jack Company, Porlland, penl lasi There it considerable history con-- Helens where De usually spenua m
Mascot direct.

necled with thit case, when Staller iummer vacation.Sunday with relative in this city.appraised at l,30Z Otl. the Placa to Sacura

Your Fmh MadlelnaaWhjl Tmt Thxir BrscD. Th Tel Clatskanie Drugstore -
and hia wife first came to thi county- C1RCCIT cocat. Tl ia renerted that a laree amount

"We had an epidemic of dyenteryenhoiie will hereafter leave Portland Gnmmeroial National Bank v. Co of cordwood wae d by fire in they lived at or near Cedar Landing,
and D Journette lived with them, he in thia vicinity last aunnner, jiat 1 o'clock on Saturday, the aame ha vininitv of the Bonser nlaoe onlumbia Eiver Lumber 4 Fuel Com- -

R.m.ipl a. Pollock, of Bnceland, cal.time the Potter leave, running direct and Stalls' working together. After
n..aniwuaa. The amonnt i var-- PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOURSmnv : eouQrmauon of sale. I waa taken with it and sunerea ae--

a a QnA, nto the aetiide. Tho who have here bile difference arose between Btatntiitlv ant muled at lroai iw vo awBertha A. ft. ill It 11 ton V. joua vr. varelv until tome one called my attenmfor at ure.sed a desire to ae the ler and hi wife and tbe latter proHenriol: plaintiff allowed judgment crdi. tion to Chamberlain'a Colic Cholera DR. J. E. HALL, Proprietor
Clatakaale. Orafaacured a divorce and married De Jour Patent Medicine. Prescription Drug..

Toilet Article, Fancy Kotlona, etc.
two tteamera teit their pred on a run
direct to Astoria without atopiiinB will for cost and one mm inieree. in ea- -

Brm f AHen niarrhma Remedy. I orocured a 001--
nette, the three atill living m tne ame m' - a

Ute; defendant given unlit n.ai verm - - -
(h-- nMmM ot The? fterwrdi moved down lie and felt better alter the Brut dose.now have their deairet gratified. Thar house, Rfor nn half of the bottle bad beento tile bill 01 exception.. . 1 u. .1, ' h.. raoentlv been moved on the Beaver, where later they were - - ....ha for tome time been considerable

contention between friend of the two ...a.i I mi well. I recommenaea itton. and the four uveaAtVd and menik
to mv friends and their experience wa

aleamera a to which wat the fader said that Upton ana.ii,...,.n,.,t.ffirir,Ml. wsin,viii.r-- .- together. It is
...w... . . . , lounn. .v.. -- mn n.,ld take an occas onal the ama. we an uniw in .aj.. a ..

indeed friend of both bet have been a m RUkaalav va. Jamea Muckle """ trin o.athr and be eone several days is the best." For ale by Ur. Jidwin The tables are always supplied with the Best Edible and Delica-

cies the market affords.unable to determine which bad aright r n . . , , . . 1 I T . J,nnlalet al.; motion allowed 10 mane com-- i The many oeautuui upto the honnm, end really, if there I at a time, but wnen ne inaiaiea on uci iwh,uiu(- .-
r.l.i..t. n,nra daAnita. and overruled lo Milton creek are beine extensively

livinodifference in their peed it ia very iih him permanently ne re TERMS REASONABLE FOR REGULAR BOARDERSatrik.nut. uaed this eaon by batner, large
alight either way. fused. Thia so angered Upton that

he determined to murder the wholeAdiourned until Saturday, Beptem- - otowda participating in me epori. Having been newly refurnished wo are prepaxea 10 give buhbi-tio- n

to all our oBtroiie. and solicit a shiire of your patronage.ber 28, 1885. rantain Charles T. Kamm and wife,Wiwd. Baton. Dorr ad Hbat gang, and made the above attempt lo
nf Portland, and Erneat Mourck, pur- -

The old (tying that "thi i the moat carry out ni pian.
Sheriff Doan received word fromaar nn tha aleamer Mascot, were in8CAPPOOHB.

Whea Baby waa atck, mj cave ber Cartorta.

When the waa a CblH, she cried for Caatorla.

Whan aba bocame Mil, aha clang to Caatorta.

When she had Children, ah gavs tham Caatorla.

J. GEORGE, Proprietor, St Helens, Oregon

GEORGE RIEPHOFS
the city a short tune Wednesday Chief of Polioe Longhery Monday that

disagreeable weather I ever waa

common expression on our ttreet
laat Bund- -. Monday, Tueaday and Much eordwood I being hauled out for

talrtta aal hia man held there awaiting hiTha manv friend of County Clerk
inatruction and he left the came eve'n nf Waahineton county, win oe

. , 1 . . f ninv for Astoria. Tuesday night
Wednesday. And really, the weather
waa diaagreeable; for not only did the
wind blow a tale, carrying duat in orry Sharifl Doan nassed ud the river for

Ooodin, which occurred at Hillsboro Rheumatic Remedy a Permanent CureUJ Ulf 0li-M-

Several of our people will vtalt th cosst lBlatravteraSle at el fciiatsPortland where Upton waa placed in Adlast Saturday.blinding fog, but the atmosphere wat

aodentely smoky that it waa quit tha Multnomah county tail lor saleIn lbs asar future. OTICB la herehy riven that In pursuance ofRv.McElrov and family are ta.
imnnaeihla tn aee aero the river, K. H. McKay has left for a season' fish

ii.,n.d hv tha Evaneelical church as-- cultVurt in thi. coun.y. Mffltr.,W St. George's RHEUMATIC BITTERS,
dMuMd: tha undersigned Ilog at Coo bay. aociatiou at Houlton, and Ihe gentle- -

i.i. a9 b it nnfibt.
while the beat wae lutne the first
three dy. All theee element emd
tnnmhineat on time to make life J. Eteenblsttsr has moved with bis lam

n.-- n ia anoken of a being an aote adminlatrator will aell at public auction, to the I

ki.k. hlIHar. far naah. Coin, (twenty Dtr I
Is a Bitters Specially manufactured to aid those amicteu w in nneumauaiu.

It gives tone to tiie stomach and punrle tbe blood better
tban any other bitters known.CliATSKANIB COMMENTS.

Uy to Wssb. talker in behalf of religioni.nr.l.iunL Tuesday evening about cent oi the bid payable at th. said time ot ale.
D. W. Price and family left last Saturday .. , a I ana Uie DIUIIC UPUn CUUUILUOMVm va vaw i For Bale by 11 leading Druggists or Ad.lress "G. K. P. O. box 863. Astoria, wregonTha irin to the beach next Friday W. K. Tlchenot la getting n new nuuo and nubject to mfirmtloii &y sua couri, on

for a stay at Astoria and lb coast.
iih tha Kn ehta of fylbia win oe

painted. at t o'clock P. M. of that day, at the court house or PETER BRACH, General Agent,
8 o'clock, however, the temperature
wa a litll cooler and people breathed

the tmoke and dnt with more e.
But the cmoke; holy mokel

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wann.of Mon k. .nitcit aff.iir of the season. The
Mr. A. P. My.r returned Wednesday door... at.Helen. .lW. wests msrl-6- 437 Commercial aireei, AMona, urcguu. jraiiuvmmouili,arevl.lilngatMr. w. .

eo(Wa everyhody logo from her Visit to the coast. hat by operation of law or otherwise acquired.
TW oldest InhablUnt never saw hotter -- j .; them-elve- s. Don't mis.il, laat I other than or in aaamon in iniu. m iu o.

G. W. Badaer and family returned j n...tti..iiTnaot hia death, of. tn and to... . A I W

.4U.. th.n Haa nraValHl IOr IIJC Ml an or tnose certain iota, piovas uu wweek and are back in their old quarters."j.a. I DEEH WWinwo- -
real estate situate Wine and 1Deinil in fwuu ..uuhjUP
-- La c... n.U4M.ilavlv HacnrlhMi aatnllowa. I

Mrs. 8asan Lace and daughter left on
BarvsUng snd tbreshlnx la tn rk ju.i mho wrot. ..Tb., whlta Cay

Monday evening for their home at Astoria. t: fhe north one-ha- of .the following I

described tract, The west of the sputh-...- .
1 .v.. nnrth...r IZ nf tha iflitthweBt W. and Iat nrsssnt. Grain seems to Dw gooo oou-- . -- Tit9 i.xbat Bay Cay use,

Boy at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. K. y--'
. . . -, , . a Iriitina BA- -in Marrlll want to Purllsiid last

A Plkaiamt Eviimo.Mr. Frank
Dow. the leading dairyman of Sauvies

island, hs our thank" for can of

cream from bit separator, which
on the Young America Tuesday

evening. Adding a little eugar and

vanilla, and with a further addition of

Ice and the uaeof an icecream freeaer,
a preparation. aid by tboe who tatd
It to be ic cream, waa manufactured
..h a little later in the evening the

H. Lana. Biie and color of hair uot re
Will Freeman has returned boms after Tuesday to attend to some.oix.",uu......

ported.

lots wos. 4, a ana a, in mcuou , whikuii
north, range a west. In Columbia County, Ore-

gon, containing In the whole tract one hundred
and aitT-nin- e and lorty-seve-

acres, more er less, the same being known aa
A Neer. Also all of tha What io.a aviandad .tav In Eastern Orsgon and Donald Butherland was isio up a nw

Mr. S. D, Tirhenor haa been down a tew
Walla Walla. "

day. from the Upper Clattkani. visiting her SSJiaSSrltWMrs. Ed Eeklsy and Mia M. Prosbstel. TtKn0-- of rishhswk, this county.
parent! ana .r. ,',.Tm ivina and being on the Jonesof La Grand, pent a week vtniUng we , ,t prwent visiting ber sisur, Mrs. i. u.

0. H. Messing, of Mist, returned from oreei, tn township north, range I west andniaan. uf thi 1)1
family of 3. R. Watts, of tbls place.

John Klne, of Carico. wa een buteher- - Portland laat Friday and started for home SSSS. anaWXnZ bank of the cT
Tlmhar Are are ratlof in the foothills

ntire Kulghta nf fytblaf lodge wat

invited over to the retidence ol Mr.

Richard Coi to enjoy the aplendid ice
nr..m and oak wbioh had been pre

the aame evening. luinbia river, and ajartofthe donation land
west of bere and extending far into tbe inaahoxon sne rau"i

nndertook to move a fathog on a bot day
tin the above result.

CI ft! US Hr"3. t T vwiivu ujvin dM.rihMl in hia sl&t in the leoomnnntalna. Boms daman ba already
otir city last wMk to tr, tb. route to SSJiSanna, but th main nr seems to bepared by the ladle, wivea of the mem Mr. and Mra. O. H. English went out

aamnln. on tbe Clatskanie thia week to be . .h nn fnot. li.. rt ih. aaat hvtha Columbia river, on tne
abating. in. a ai.nrt time. Mr. Kngllnn. sr,ber, mere were anuut ivrv

.nj .ftai-- ihv sould no longer look aoiie nir m
A. F. Mver and K. O. Bryant took a I hT the west line of said donation land11 a Fn and Joa. Ho artay. two or our "u, lnok ,fter the busineas ana posiomce.

r.A--..vita- j. 41.1. nf in mm in the face Ihey hunting trip to the mountains last week, claim of J. H. Jones, and on otJr?T
promising young men, left for a Jaunt over- - u wouid b a hard matter to vv the

" . .1 -- . I. I PHJ. .. j.....ad in aooial chat for a time be
tney can wti you awuu . i thence down taiacreea to ids vuiuuiuilead to Denver, Colorado, Monday. .l.lnh

B. 8. Bryant has been delivering plank iKgo with .prin, wacon and hor.M. and x-- Wujr
aeon. ;bi.

ti.,.a i.-l- l huh. W. D. CONNELL.
lately for the sewerage to oe diuk up sue

fore departing for their several home,
Mr. Dow hat, at different limes, ex-

tended hi hoipitality to the Knight,
t. ..h ttma avnead all former av

worm ie at aoou i " "pact to . vryinmg pr,, probably Administrator ol th. eatate of 8. F. Hunter, I

canyon that is now being ditchedtrio. doiTbTwimUi discour. any milk produe- -
Constable Haines haa left the fishing

deceased' """

SHERIFF'S SALE.Th orooMitlon to urvey a wagon roaa
ing t., .. JlJ aften.

.n..ia tr, TTi.nr Nebalem from Koappoo grounds as the terms of his contract de-

pended too much on the fish that did not
tempts, and to the average lover of a
mixture of ice, tugar and cream in

St. Helens, hit name it held in grate tn the Circuit Court of the 8tat of Oregon, lor 1

Is medng with good favor, by our tnpl.
in niua hprotit vr&,,r cheese at 10

lVp"m.d common milk isreslly worth
or 8 s a gallon at tb

Ui'fct,.ry. Cheese l.a. Sway com.
come.

Caatorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription tor IalanU
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphia nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and Castor Oil-- It

is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by

Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverUhnesa. Caatorla prevents yomitlng Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relicw

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

ful remembrajm Buch a road i badly deeded, esperiaii u,
settlers on Bsld hill, and on wat of the

the voumy oj auiinomao.
Z, If. Potter and Anna L. Potter, plalntlfls.)

vs.
Lewis Lot, defendant. 'Enough shingles bav been sawed at th

TaanMCRa' IwrriTUTB The annual new mill to cover tbe roof, and everythingDixie country, nd th Uppr reome oroea
TY VIRTUB OF AM KXECUTION AND
r ..Tl..l. lasned out of the above en-- 1is about ready for active operations in mak--SK wJK -- t from butW. Wh

country.
' teacher' iuilitute for Columbia coun

a. .ill ha held at Olaukanle, com' ahingles tor market titled court. In the above entitled cause, to me I

duly directed, dated July Snd, 189&, wherein I

t ...4. iam riafandant. taoovered ludament Iof tims, Crea...erie.ao. once
Among the numerou pertonawho Soma flres built for the purpose of clear--mencing next Monday and cloing

Friday, the programme for wbloh will

t.. f..,nn in another column of thit ng land about here, have heen giving sdn;t Z. M. Potter and Anna L. Por. pUin-
-

trouble, but noaraaldam-ltifr- s, for the sum of K gbty and 0
have been cured oi rneumausm uj
Chamberlain' Pain Balm, mention

ttrti ret IV trie oniy
prod not of any community to any real ad-

vantage. ... a i ... neighbors some Dollars, Wltn internal, ai mv m. v. tv"" i
1 . Prnfaaanr Wetxell. who hat a.naum irom me mm uaj - i "t iage has resulted yet.

(he further sum ot Fiftv-o- u and 85 100 (151.85). aa lnatrnotor.bat had a A. P. MoDonatd is in receipt ""Vi'"Z-tin- n

from Kirst Assistant Pbvsirian W. T.
WllismVoii. of the Oregon Insane asylum,
in which h. says:

hould be madeol Mr. JMnuy itiur...,
Of Toledo, Wh., who ay I "I have

nevet been able to procure any meat-cin- e

that would relieve me of iheuma- -

Dollars, costs, also tne coeia upon wnj, .p. j..i nf avnerlenca in echool Castoria.
Caatorla la ao well adapted tocfcfidrau

Imminent renaereu gu nc ymj v... '
and enrolled and docketed on the 26lh day I

-- 4 t..... ItaOsl Iwork at well at bearing tha distinction
..t u-- in nn. nf the meet successful Now, therefore, by order of ssld judgment and

execution, I duly levied upon and will, on Itism like Chamberlain rain omm.
alan uaed it for lame back with:j..:... n th. .tat. The institute

-i- n r.iva interesting, not
until morning, (July 23).

she sitSiienly wllapsed with symp-r,Vn- a

heart failure. and
ausntion she rallied somewhat, andoral aucoes. It I the bt liniment

E. W. Conyers and son Will and family,
with Grant Jones and family and Miss Fan-

nie Qulgley, aie taking an outing in th
Nehalem valley this week,

Charles Corbet, an attorney from Brook-vlll- e,

Penn., cams tn on the steamer Mon-

day evening for a short visit with bis cous-

ins. Dr. and Mrs. Hall.
Mr. Davies, of Portland, representing the

R. 0. Dun & Co. commercial agency, was

Tuesdav tne vin uj jiujii.nhour of 10 o'clock A, M. of said day, at the front I

door of the county oourt house, in St Helens,
i ui. r.m.nv nntmn. aall. aubleot to re--1

T u.. .... ...nd. and I take pleasurewe Dii .,

only to those etlvely fRledu1. in all friend

Castoria.
" Caatorta la an exoetiimt medicine for ehll-ans-

Mother, have rapaatedly told meat Be

goad effect upon their chUdraa."
Pa. O. a OesooB,

Lowell, Kasa.

Castoria ki the heat remedy for children of

vrfilca I an acquainted. I hope tbe day to no

far distant when motbera will oomaWer the real

interest of their children, and oae Caatorla
the vartonaquack ooatrumawhich are

dtatroymg their tared onea, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

agent down their throaia, thereby aendiag

1 0.,.l"rT5:..." Nu'ries aa with her

I reoommend it aa superior to any prascrtptloa
known to aaa."

- H. A. Aaoaaa, TL P..
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklya, 9. X.

- Oar physician, la tbe ehlldna' depart-
ment bav spoken highly of their expert-s-

la their ontaM practice with Caatorta,

and although we only hava among out
medical supplies what la known aa regular

product, yes waara free to eonfeaa Shj J,merit ot Caatorla haa woe) as 10 look

iii reoommending n to my irnn.
For ! by Dr. Edwin Eo, druggit. " f ."a--m -- h. al.e ouietlv paedcation who can And lime to attend the

teion. Mr. Walt, the county w iwnv" '
Her remains were aldpped to Etna,

and buried at that ceni-te- ry on the
2V,.,V .. followed toherlastrest- -

demotion, at publio auction to thy highest bid-

der, lor cash, U. 8. gold coin, all the right, title
and Interest of the above named plaintiffs, or

of them had, on the Wth day of June,W or since had In and to th. following

CoTmenoingat the northwest corner of tti
southwest quarter of section twenty-tw- (22), in
township eight (8) north of range four (4) west

tun)..,.,. UarMian. rnnnlnff thence south

A Pioneer' Becommendattesi.
u. .t W. Venable, Of Downey, here last Friday Interviewing those of our

the in the Interest of
during past year
.u. .,hii uhools of the county, and merchants he could find in town

pioneer of 1. Angle county, Cal.,

'"'" "Whenever I am troubled with. Ku. i...u,.t. haa selected some Our Bemier correspondent In last week's
large concourse of sorrowing

place by a
refa ivee and friends. Th; young folkaof

d.C;.,.PoA.ofberch.
favor upon It."

Varrss Hoanvafc a:
. . : "h r .iih diarL" . imnortant .llbieot. for di0U.ion Review declines to loin a circle of Intelli

tfopraniatangravaa."
twentj-flv- e (25) ehalns, thence east forty JW
chains, thenoa north twenty-Bv- e (35)

h.ce wert fort, (4.) JSSiSS... ' i.. .ill. nn doubt, prove a.
. v '.. nk.mharlain'1 Colic. Chol- - gence and morality for fear ol feeling d

clddly out of plaoe. No remark. Conway, Ark. I Auam C. Saava. !,1 ne iiiamiuwv w..-- ,
. a -- :..i ikn.a ahn attend, and the "Ti:. Remedy. I have blatvTVosasiafy h. above named

Vfc Oamtatw Company, TT M-rr- ay 8tr i, Hwwr Terlt OHy.er f : '
know it to be a reli. aum. costs, interest ana aciTruu.Kuua..

Dated thU 24th day ol July, 1895.Mrs, W. H. Conyers left for Oregon City
last Friday evening to visit her denshtera

C!th?P earroritatenlng;. from
She had

her
been an acquaintance

rrlorunTy.thUa'at,. Deeembr Wth.

!.,
mM SheriS of Colombia County, Oregon,

To , laUnie; in keeping with
Swt ivenU, will extend to tbe visitors

I hearty
we'loome. and leave no .uhm

inttirned to make their vi.,t there

one long to be romember).

(her. More prtioularly her daughter, Mrs,. wctr aate u.t- -every
Hom, droggit


